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BY THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO 

~ntcre:d ilt the Postoff1ce ;it E~ton Rapid&-. Michigan, as Second-class matter J. H. 
ter. 

JOURNAL. LINER RATES 
In _bustn~M liner column-2c p-er word fi.-st lngerUon, 1c per word, suhae~ 

Maggie Markham was the first 
in the city to pay her taxes. 

The number of the N_ew_jj_tate 
telephone nt the Journal office -Ei 
76. . 

About twenty friends of C. W. 

-- -quant _1nseri10.ns. Liners at \t!«t.fQQ.t ~£!2.~1'.18 I'!_ anY; ~'2el" ~DC in pa~r ax· 
cept f1n;t page, 3c per word first insertion, lY2c per wont 11u6Se'i,fuCpt ln•er. 
t1ons. Linen at the root of columns Jn first page, 4c per wol"d finit lnserl.ion, 
2c per word. s~bse.quent ln1ertlonw.. Mlnlmum or 2Sc for any liner. Minimum 
ch;:r,rge aftel" f1r11t 1o:me, 15c- Cnrtls of Thanks, 50c. Poe.ti")" 5c por line. Ob1lu· 
arles, m1mmum $1.00; above 100 words 11/2c per word. CASH IN SIX DAYS. Knapp ~athered at his home to re

mind him of his birthday Monday 
evening. · BI,IND POLITICAL sold. This year, 1938 plates went 

SA1\1SON- on sale Octoher 29; on December 
The New Dealers down \V!l.shing- 1, sale of 19RS plates totalled but 

a9,141. 
ton way a1e now claiming as an The 1937 legislature 1nove<l tbe 
ori_ginnl discovery what the pro- de~Hlline for new plate or hnlf
pnetor of any corner poonut stand year ~rmit:,i purchases from Jan· 
'Would have told them five years 

'rHe slippery roads and side
walks make traveling difficult. A 
harvest for the shoe men and 
blacksmiths. 

Among heaviest taxpayers, of 
\\·horn there are thirty-two who 
pay more than $100, are ·'Mrs. T. 
\V. Daniels, Morris Belnap, John 
M. Corbin, H: Kositcheck & Bros., 
A. C. Dutton, Wesley Vaughan, E. 
F. Knapp 1 Joseph Carr, J, H. 
Parks, Geo. Webster, E. S. Harris, 
L.A. Bentley1 H.P. Webster, Mrs. 
A. Park.e.r, H. C. Minnie and F. H. 
DeGolia: -

ago; simple facts are as obvious unry l to, March L, each yenT; no 
. .as the grin on Mr. Roosevelt's state officml has tho authority to 
:face. It eonsists of this: , postpone the final date. Those who 

That if you forec a mun out of purchased ha1f·year permits will 
b · h by law be required to pay an 

usmcss e. <:annot hire help. oc.trn tvrenty-five cents to cover 
That the less busmess you al1ov. 'him to do the lses money he will extra. cos~ of the system. The 

have to spend in hirin h 1 d perm1Ln. will be metal plates, the 
J:iuying goods. g e P an 

1 

same size as full year plates. 

That when there arc no custom~ 
~rs there is no us& in manufactur~ 11 
mg goods. 

That public faith and confidence 
is. the rock-bottom basis of all 
modern husiness; and that when 
you rlelibcrately destroy that pub-l 
1ic confidence, lhe factories are 
forced to slow down or shut up, 

DUCK SOUP 
(By Slug) 

'l'he question of boring for oil in 

l 
this vicinity has again ·aTisen. An 
expect, Alphcus F1J.·aun:feUer · of 
Gibsonburg, Ohio, was present at 
a meeting Saturday evening and 
urged that the proposed scheme 
here be put through. J. R. Mow-
rey, JuliuP.. Vaughan, Fred Spicer, 
Rn:rnsam Bush, and E.. B. Spears 
were appointed to take- charge crf 
the matter and circulate u paper 
to raise the necessary $2,000 for 
the trial. 

aml the workers have to take their 
place in the bread line instead of When. I wa.s young and live<l at 
nt tho pay window. hcnne1 

'Mr. R-Oosevelt has said tbat 90 Ilefore I started shaving, 
percent of the American business My father taught me tltat success 
1eadei-s are- honest, loyal and Rewarded thrift and saving. 
patriotic citizens, yet he has spar· I've worked and saved and sacri· 

,ed nothing in his efforts to ham- ficcd 
~tTing and hurn~s them. For years, with zea1 unending 

In his emotional hate he has Only to find, alas, success ' 
played the role uf a blind politi- Is won hy rec.kless spending! 
cnl Samson, willing in anger to 
tear dO\\.fJl tho pilars of the busi- -Ex. 

1:ns i~di~~ s~t'Ll~~n\i~he";~~~i:i}~ foJ~d tifn~de~~~ t~T:~nm~eri~ 
xegardless of the fact that the • l · b • good men, and even himself, will tanu y is uy!ng a homo, owns a 
be destroyed with the bml. ~3~ autnmob1le and goes to the 

Many cent.uries ago there was a · 0 es one~ a w~k;. 
man named Aesop who wrote . The earnmgs, hvmg and spend· 
fablcS. One. of tbem was the story .. ng .~abit~ ,0 f 100,000 "averagon 
of the man who had a goose that tam1hes hvmg on. ~arms, ln vill· 
laid gol<len eggs. Here is the story ?fcs, t~ns and cities throu.ghout 
as Aesop told it; v 1e U1~1ted Stat~s ~ere studJC~I to 

"A certain man had the good ~,ete~m•:;e the. typical Amen.can 
fortun~ to posses!'\ a goose that I ~~~m~ti~ e'!:11.!rt:rv:y faA ~ad1e 
laid h1m a golden egg every day I , !"~ en O gncu -
But dissatisfied with so !;'!low an in~ f;:r~ 5 B~renu of H~n:ie Econon1!cs 
come, and thinking to seize the 9 c .t.y communities! 140 vL11-
who1e treasure at once, he killed !lges nna 66 farn; counties. , 
the gnose, and cutting her open, A husband, wife and tw~ ch1l
:found-just what any otber oose drel_l were found to comprise th~ 

. would be!" Much wants ~ore typical family .. The husband was 
and loses all. ' found to work m a factory or store 
. 'l'he business goose has been f?r a weekly wn.ge and the woman 

ehoked p.lmost Lo <leath. Whether did her own housework. 
:public opinion, refr.r.ted through 
·the present meeting of Congress, 
cal). save it, time alone will deter· 
minc.-Dotroit Froe Press. 

\Vhen things were on the up 
and up ·Mr, Roosevett. said: 
"Things are as they are becaus~ 
wo planned tliein that way." Now 
cvc1"Ything is on the toboggan 
stocks al'e down, business ha~ 
slowed up arid millions are out of 
jobs. Wonder if Mr. Rooaevc1t 
would repeaf the above statement 
today. 

Wife to Hubby: uPlca.se don't 
look so thorou.g11ly mierable. Here 
cmnes the man to whom I was en
gaged before I married you." 

. A certain amount of opposition 
1s a great 1hclp to a man;: kites rise 
against, and not with the wind. 

Hamilton "\II/right ibotabie 

Mich~ 
Radio Highlights 

St~tion WiKAll - bl.S.C . 
850' Kilocycles - 1000 Watts 

well-baby supervision and tlm~ 11· ~--·······•111••illllllliillllli11111liiiillllll•ill• 
pai:ents are inefea.si.ngly IB.king ad· • -
vnntng~ of this service. _ _ I 

D1'. Kinde was much pJcnseCL I 
with the new offices of the Health 
department providied by the Eaton 
County Board of Supervisors. J 

He hopes to \isit each of the I 
seven counties frequently in order' 
t11;at hB may keep in close touch i 
with the programs and in order I 
that each county may profit by the 1 

experience of the others. ! 
·.~· 

Elephant Great Wallower I 
The etephniit Is one ot Nature's 

great- 'tl(f,llowors..- bathing being to I 
blm no~nly a method o! getting , 
clean, but also a spm·t. i 

I will be at the City Treasurer's office 
for collection of taxes from December 13 
to January 10, inclusive, whi~h is the last 
day of paying taxes without penalty. Of
fice hours, 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon; 1:00 
p. m. to 4:00 p. m. · 

H. S. DeGOLIA, 
---city Treasurel'. -

Give a,GIFT for the 

Just make a small down payment 
and we'll deliver and install the 
day before Christmas-also we'll 
;;ive you a liberal ollowonce for 
your old equiP.ment. 

Th• design of these ne.,.. 

A-8 and Detroit Jewel 
Gas Ranges 

!l'ive you all_ modern feature's such as speed· 
1er burners that light automatically and have 
low boiling flame, automatic heat control 
w!th insulated oven, smokeless broiler, porce· 
lam enameled inside and out, plus speed and 
e~onomy that only ucheap"' natural gas can 
give. 

Don't l.:et Motl• Cook on That 
Old Inefficient Rang• of :Y eaterday. 

Trade 'It i1 is Pan Payment 
On a New "Model'•" Gail Ila•,•· 

The REXALL Stor~ 

Bring Your Gift List to Milbourns' and 
Select Presents for All the Family 

WI tr ~ 

Christmas Cards 
Be sure and include a Christmas Card 
with your gifts. Exquisite Cards and 
Folders expressing individual sentiment. 

Many Beautiful Folders at le Each 

For Hi111-
Shaving Sets 
Leather Bill Folds 

Stamp Albums 
Snapshot Album1 
Thermos Bottiea 
Safety Razors 

Fountain Pens 
Traveling Cases 
Popular Smokes Electric Razors 

Pipe• and Tobacco 

For Her-
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Stationery 
Perfumes 
Vanity Cases 

Compacts· 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Electric Toasters 
Electric Flat Irons 
Alarm Clocks 

Gift Dressings 
MODERN an"d NEW 

-Wrappings, Cellophane Ribbons, Seals 
· and Tags in. matching designs. 

wen both 
be. ootsy woot~y 

, . ia.n~GIS , 
1f yo~dont 

witck where 
yodre 

driving 

Broken Glass and Dented Fenders 
Hero are some tid-bit items in .Berlin• consequently drivers must 

nigard ~o automobile ~ccidents which keep ~ sharp lookout; the pede&rian 
I b.nve pmked up here and there. death rate has been coruiiderably 

• • • reduced. 
The horn-driver ls' still a menace- Lo 

The Soviet Government recently 
executed a hit.;md·run driver by the 
fmng squad method. 

Well, why not? Murder fa murder 
..-hether you commit it with a six-
1hooter revolver or a sh:-cylinder 
motorcar. 

Not Icing ago, in a Midwestern 
traffic court, a driver who had been 
involve<l in an automobile nccidcnt 
was brought before a judi;:e. lt 
developed that he had been drinking 
that he had a glass eye and that h~ 
tar had little or no braking power. , 

And I suppose be ltad one arm 
nound a girl. • • • 

Warning horns arc forbidden in 

America. . . . 
A coupe going 60 miles an hour can 

turn over a lO·ton track . 
The steering wheel probably gou 

through your chest. 
Want to try it? 

More than 100,000 accidcnte a year 
a.re directly charged lo drivers esleep. . . . 

About 60 per cent of the "autocides" 
occur at night according to The Trav
elers Insurance Company, when there 
is only 25 per cent of the traffic on the 
roads. 

When it's dark, trawl, brothw. 
crawl! . 

Marriages-Divorces 

·watches 

Silverware 

We Wrap All Gifts 
In Beautiful Christmas Wrappings 

(no extra charge) 

WI ~ ~ 

BRITTEN'S 
Gift and Jew~lry Shop 

Thousands Due I 
County Residents 

Thousands o! dollars due resi
dents of Eaton county for r the 
Social Security boa.rd are unclaim
ed it was said toduy bv R. W. 
Mayer, •manager of the "old·Age 
Insurance office in the Federal 
building at Lnnaing. ' · 

Marriage Licem:1cs 
Paul Andre. 32, snlt!smnn, Grand 

Ledge, and Miss Idnmary Murphy, 
2.7, secret:.nry, Lansin!!. 

A-tarrlage 
Adam Parker and Migs Leta 

Merryfield of Mulliken were mar
ried there, November 20, by Rev. 
Harold J.ncobs. 

I Christmas . l 
Suggestions -uwe estimated tbat ·more than 

100 persons would file claims for 
lump-sum payments which are due Divorce Mnlters 
them under the Social Security Nora F. Bennett of Vermont-
Act." Mr. Mayer said today. vine township has started a <li· 

"For tbe entire .calendar year of vorce action against Roscoe E. 
1937 wo -estimated thnt nt least Bennett, eharging1 cruelty. F B 
this number would be entitled to Adolph E. Roth of Charlotte has I or oys TRICYCLES, 4 sizes $1.19 up 
these payments. But so far only Vivian Roth, whom h" n•arried in ...... . 
2.1 claims have been filed in Eaton 1925. ;SCOOTERS $1 25 1'.'~':i~g ~~!~~h.is served by the ~ __ J GU". ls 'AU""OMOBIL·E· s" . $7°49 'Up 'I 

"Any person who has attained Farm Women .. iii~ •' . up 
since Janusry 1 in an occupation ave 26,000 ". so .;;J ' BIC. CLES, SKA TES I the age of 65 years after working S $ I Al ""'LEDS Y 
covered by the old-age insuranco I 
portion of the Social Security Act o l •1· b' • .· is entitled to a payment of this of ne o JT ic 1gan s most tmport· . , ant cash crops was harvested ~ F M th Complete Auortment f 
thle sort,' Mr. ~layer continued. within rural homes last year. For or 0 er aa 0 --

"Theso payments are <quo! to the farm women enrolled in home ~ ALUMINUM WARE 49c Up 
* 3 ~ percent of the we.goo such economics extension projects in I "! ;;k:rsAh:T.~ ,,.°'.'r~=~cn:!~ie ,Jung;, home furnishings alone estimated ~ PYREX CASSEROLE . . . . $2.49 I 

d 
· 11 "'"' !'"'.r they os.ve-0. mo!'e L'IJ.a."l $26,000 "th Cl T ' .. 

ma o to the heirs of any person, There were 5618 womon as mem· Wl irome ray ~~~t':r 0:a,~~eg, :~~k~~·~n t~~: be.rs .of g;oups in 35 counties m ~ KITCHEN KNIVES, fine ..... 29c up I 
. . M1ch1gan in the Upper and Lower · 

cupat:ons covered by the Socml Penmsula. but these members also I VACUUM CLEANER $11 95 11' 
Soourity Act. As tharo workers paeeed nlong tips to JR 793 of • • • . . . • • • " . 
have cpntnbutcd only oI)e pcrc~nt their neighbors ' .1 BeeVac DeLuxe, fully guaranteed for 1 yr. ~ 
of their '"'.ages they ar-e getting l"igures gath~red by Alice ~,fr. COLEMAN IRON $7 49 I~ . 
back 3% tm:•• the sum they have I Kinney specialist at Ms c l II • · · · • · · ' 
actually pmd mto . the F~deral what these women -did 't~ ·~a~e fulJy autoniatic; will not overheat 

treasury. The same IS tJ::rn m the savings within their homes ~ 
case of those who have died. · · "Our office is pre ared to handJe Attics, spare !ooms an~ even 'i • 
all Claims of this i'ort and exp<!rt woodsheds contr!buted heirlo~ms .~~ F D d Complete line of Burgess ·1:-
services ere required We h 'P and antiques. wluch were refimsh- ~" or a ,.-
employera will call t~e attentio~ ed. Old chairs got new cane or . · 'FLASHLIGHTS, with battery . . 49c up 
of their wor1wrs to their right to rush sea.ts, davenports and couches ~ 11.1 . 
u.1 1 for these lum -sum " - and chn!rs wcro recovei:e<l, hooked 1 · . Anniversary. AXES $1 69 g. ~.i,,{,. upon reaChing t?e age 0~-~ ~nd braided rugs and fiuur cov,r· ! · · · · · · · · I 
years. Contrihutiona to tho old-age mgs W?re ma<le with cast off or m- I Other AXES at ........ $1.00 to $2.50 
h1surnncc plan cease at that age expensi,ve materials. . I and the claim should be fikd" Mr S_ome ~f .the wom•n even b,ed POCKET KNIVES ....... , .. 25c Up 
Mayer concluded. ' · then· art1st~c talc~nt to n4d co1or ·~ . ----n----------- and uttract1veness to their home. ,:; 

2730 Farmer
• Are A total of 12,410 articles were ~ While They Last - ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS l lc each I 
a bloekedprinted. \Vall hangings, pil· ' . · 

Eligible for Pay' ments lows, couch covers and lunch- I ---~-~-" I ham, monk cloth, unbleacbed mus· 
hn 01' other inexpensive macarials .\\Iii La Fever & Mi·nni·e Hardware 
Homes thus gained color effects at fl.'\~ 
low cost. • · 

Slrall Di•covered ID 1648 ~ E t R 'd 
'The Bering strait, separating Asia I' a OD apl g 

!rom America, was d1scove1ed by a 1'/.. u 
Cossack named o .. hnev lD 16~8. \'f~W/:[~~~~~~~~ r--,,.,----,,.,»---1 our Special Christmas Off er · '-·· 
I FREE Y2 lb. bag Assorted Christmas Candy FREE 

With Every Purchase of Christmas Gifts of $1.00 or Over-SATURDAY ONLY 

- Gift Suggestions -
LADIES---- MEN-



For Rent, Wanted. Lost and 
Miscellaneous 

.LINERS - in Liner column, 2c per I SCHOOL DISTRICTS --=- Why not 
wol'd £irst insert.ion· le pe• llOrd order your Order Books from \.he 

l'lubsequent insertio~. jJournaL_! ___ i)---
45tf . I PRACTICAL NURSING - 217 

<!ARD OF THANKS - 60c. Olllt- Mam, Rives Junction, Mra. Zoe 
"Uaries, minimum $LOU over 100 Au.'llin. Have references. Experi-

For Sale 

CANARY DIUDS - For solo. GDo 
to $5.00. Mni. H. E. W.ard, R 1. 
Call afternoons. 50-61p 

CHRIS'I~or sale1 
Lurge and small. M. W. Fned-
1ey. 50p 

enced. 46-46ptf 

"THEY looked it," replied Ag-
nes. "Your conduct hna been 

so extraordinary of late that, he-re
after, you need not talce the trouble 
to call, you need not send me any 
mare candy, nor any more flow
ers." 

For Saturday Only 

2doz. CINNAMON 
ROLLS 25c 

1sz 

---· 1937 
·ds Mich--~------------- . 

Eaton RaPt ' $--------
_______ ,------------- Dollars 

--------------------

i Christmas Gift 
Suggestions - 1£· 

w ~ 
For Her-

~~~~~~v-~=..~2t--~»?...d--~-~-~--011 ! Christmas Tree 
~ Specials! I 
; From 15c to 75ec-----'--c~~ 

See Earl Vorce - 201 E. South Sj;reet 
Phone 355 · Next to Island City Pickle Co. 

~ 
I 
=~~!ll<!!><~%'lll< __ ,,....__ ........ 

Woolens 
Direct from the Manufacturer 

Gift Suggestions 
For I-Ier 

Woolen Dress Material 
Woolen Coat Materials 
Woolen Snow Suit Materinls 
Woolen Batts 
Woolen Blankets 
Woolen Sweaters 
Woolen Mittens and Gloves 
Woolen Scarfs and Clips 
Woolen Yarns 

Gift Suggestions 
For Him 



, M. C. and Bu11 

Michig1tn Central Sched-uJe 
Passenger Trnins 

East Bound 
8:30 a. m.-2:21 p. m.-6:58 p. m 

West Bound 
1.49 a. m.~9:41 a. m.-7:40 p. m. 

Short-Way Bua Schedule 
North - 10:10 a, m. dally and 

6:28 p. m. daily except Sunday 
SQuth - 12:45 p. m. daily and 

7:60 p. m. <laily except Sunday 

Current Earnings of 

Paid on 
Savings 
CERTIF1CATES 

Years of Dependability 

Cement Uru Cut Flower VUft; 
Cement Blo<ka 

CEMENT DRAIN TILE 
4 <IDd ~ inches 

~ 

BQw Reg-ent'a Park Becan 
London'• Regent'• park was for· 

merly a royal hunting ground. 

Farmers Attention 
Froe Collectioa 

Dead - ANIMALS - Alive 

Reverse Phone Charges 

Phone LANSING, MICH, S,2U9 

The Wayne Soap Co'. 
·"Since 1898" 

.... _ S,11,tterc r~ o,I 
STOMACH ULCERS 
~~~ HYPERACIDITY 

a !visitor in 

Ion C. :McLaughlin 
Judge of ProbatQ 

A true copy. 
Eileen Smith 

Register of Probat&. (49-51) 

Dentist 
omce over Britten's Gift Shop 

P~one 179F2 

H.S.DeGOLIA 
Insurance 

Fire, Automobile, WindStonn and 
Plate Glass. I represent only the 
best and most reliable companie1. 
See me before .you take out a 

policy 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Complete Insurance Service 
Carl Sprinlde, Mgr. 

Phone 106 F 3 Britten's Store 

SCHWIED'S GARAGE 
Water Street 

Official AAA S~rvlce 
Starting - Lighting - lgnibon 
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Servi.e 
Guaranteed Repair Wnrk on 
All Makes of Cars and T>ucl<s 

TELEPHONE 361 
APPOINTMENT' OF ADMINIS· 

TRATOR HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - Tho Collision Work and Auto Paintinr, 

Probate Court for the County of [14 Hall Street Phone 11 
F.aton. 

At a session of said court held 
at the Probate omce in the city of 

RADIO SALES - SE~VICB1 
H.F. Keefer 

Rear of Britten's J..ewelry Store 

WlllTE ·STAR Restaurant 
Grilled StenkB and Chopo 

Regular Meals and Short Of.den 
104 S. Mnin Street 

ROYAL CAFE 
B~ialize in Chicken and Steak 
!}inners, Toasted Sandwiche1 

and Lunches 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mathews 

BEN STERLING 
P•steurized l\lllk and Cream 

Phone 351 

CASLER'S DAffiY 
Paeteorized and Grade A JeneJ'. 

and Guermiey Milk -
"Phone 802 

BRITI'EN'S GIFT and 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Expert Watch Repairing 
Phone 106FZ 

EATON LUMBER CO. 
Lumber - r:oal • Builder Supplill!ll 

Superior Red Ash, Lo Ash 
Pocahontas 

3pecial Range Coal Ph. 128 Fl· 

CHAS. A. MACKEY 
J 111tlce _,f Peace 

Office at Mackey Cream Station 
Soutb Main Street 

Phones - Res. 126 - Office 71 

·Farmers Ware.house 
PHONE 102 

~~~~~~~#-~~~~~~ I- .The BOICE BAZAAR welcomes you to ~ 

~ Toyland I ·I We have the best assortment we have had in 

I several years. 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~ 

Christmas Candies 
~always, we have a real line that cannot be beat. 
Come in and get our prices on Candy. 

~ Christmas Cards and Folders 

~ le to JOc ·each ~~ ! I ! Dishes and Glassware 1: i Make acceptable gifts. We have them at popular :1. prices. I 
Boxed Hnndkercltiefs from ----- lOc to 50c 

I Fancy Pillow Cases ______ per pair 75c · 97c ~ 
,.:
1 

Batfi Towel Sets from ---------- 45c · $1.75 I: 
i' Christmas Wrappings and Trimmings . ; 

I Boice Bazaar I 
~~~~~~~~4:""'4:""'~~~ 

Gifts Galore 
Join our Lay-away Cl~b .. Corne in now, choose I 
from our large assorirncni of-

Holiday Merchandise 
Make n deposit and we w11! lay your present awuy until you 

call. You may puy add1t1onnl amounts on gifts as you see fit. 

IW e have a complete line of 

Yardley Holiday Sets 
Parker- and Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets - Popular 
Zane Grey Books - Men's Shaving Sets - '11hese in· 
elude the popular makes of Colgate's, Boyer's, Pahn· 
olive, Coty and Yardley. 

IW?li.I~-

Tbe Carnorr•'• pattern Is ~vea. almost to the exact toot. 
Lieber ls the city magistrale in Santa. Monita, a small comnrnnlty n.ot 

to be confused with Santa Monica. Be succeeded his father, who had 
died while Lieber was taklng his bar examlna.tlom. 

FARMING IT. BY WILLARD BOLTE 

EMY WAY 
TO FEED CALVE.S 

Pin :feathers are no longer a prob- is 12 bales high and required 14 
Jem tor the up-to-dale poultry dress- bales !or each course. The silage 
er. After "roughlng off" the larger probably would bave kept better 
feather! he cools the carcass-dips it this silo had been lined with pa
It !our or ftve times 1n a melted per to prevent air from seepmg 
wax preparation-allow-s the wax to through the straw. 
harden-and then strips it off like Bucket-feeding a bunch of l<Jose 
peelins a banana. The sheet of wax calves is too much like a football 
removes both pin feathers and game without an umpire. Make two 
down. small stanchions m the gate o! llie 

A number o:t Illlno1s !armers built calt-pen-and feed Uiem from the 
temporary silos out ot baled straw outside. Tbey'll behave better and 
this year. The silo in the picture good :t:eed1ng will result. 

I But It's True ________ ! I 
~ 

Robert Cllark was sent out to serve the !lammons on Abigail Adams1 

the iwo-}'ear-old child. Ho actually stuck the p>i.per in the chUd's hand. 
The action K'l'eW out or 11. blll ln equity to set aside the deedini' of a 
cottai't to Ablga.U by the ohlld's rra:idparents. 

The second meeting of the 
Aurelius Center Extension Group 
was held in the church basement 
November seventh. The lesson 
was studyin~ of the various and 
convienL kitchen plans and sug
gestion for remodeling. 

Ea.ch member has made some 
little improvement in her kitchen. 
'rhere are two new mQmbers in the 
club, 1frs. Willard Droscha who 
wil1 be song ~eatler and Mrs. Olive 
Droscha. Next meeting will be 
held sometime in February. ___,,____ 

What a well-known !Tlan says 
about our business conditions: nu 
occurs to me rwe are a1l in the 
same boat with Christopher Col· 
umbus. Chris didn't know where 
lie was going when be started. 
When he got there he didn't know 
where he was. An<l when he got 
back he didn't knDw rwhere he Uiad 
been. 

Soda Crackers ... 
Oranges, Californ' Navel .. dozen 
Carrot Chips, No. 2 can .. Sc or 2 for 
Ground Beef ........ 15c lb., 2 for 29c · 

FRESH MEATS - FRUITS - VEGETABLES 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

Knapp & Twichell·. 
PHONE 82 FREE DELIVERY~ 

T1ie most 

Colorful 

o/Gifts 
In oo other wiy can a man indulge 

bis love of oolor so delightfully as 
through these modern Pajamas of ours, 
beautifully tailored hy Glover. And so, 
~ gift could he more acceptable-
Jmore wholly satisfylng? Here Is a seleo
don for every taste-at prices for every 
purae. Make yoUl' choke now I 

FLANNEL RQBES 
(Tailored by Glover) 

DRESS S·HIRTS 
(Tailored by Glover) 

HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY 
(Hose and Ties to Match) 

Neckwear, Gloves, Hats, Luggage. 
Sport Coats' and Sport Sweaters,. 

·.·ccT~7fl< 



Gunnell Distri~t . ':[D~irY, Farniers .. High Hat~ Due:. '· . . 
---._Tho. Gunnell L.~A. s. will m.fut . ::Eye,.South· Trend ...:.._ ... For;D~fl~tion' -llou-sehold 

with MJ;". and Mrs. Jay Cnrr Wed-1 · ' --- ·--- . · · 
nesda3~ P"eeember 15 for the ail· Sh_ifting 'southern olie·crop fann· Prediction that' -,,..o.men;s' liigh _ . - • 
ll~l t:'hristmas p~gram. Potlucl. ers _mto a •more. penuanent type of ha.ts that are, so fashionable this By BETrY •WELLS 
~nnc:- and cxeh:i.r:gc Cf .gi!ts. ::g:r!cu!t!!..""e .h:::.:; net .:::.:. yet s~ricu:~ f:!l! m~y --s.ill~ ":! tl~wn!s!l !n - , 

The N~ I. Club ,.,..ill meet witiii ly. m.enaced the. dniry industry in height and JJOpu1arity is suggested I -- - -· - -,. . -
Mrs. l\fa.bel Bcllo\li.s Jor the annuul -11tch1gan and ll1 other northern b~- l\liss Marian Hillhouse clothing MANY l dy I ~ks ·1 in ly t 
Christmas potluck dinner nt one . mtes. If and when it do\;:t;, daily instructor at M.S.C. ' lli a a 

00 
ong g. 

8 

o'clock and e.xchange <"If gilts, .armers in this state ate prepared "To say that hnts,ars high is to rum 'de ~retty, gay an_d excessively 
Th\ITsday December 16. LO preserve the industry of filling state the truth mildly" J\Iiss Hill- ~ e tchen curtains .in those 

Mrs. Alice DePue and )1ark Dll :.ind einptying rnilk pans. house claims. 
1 

dream kite.hens in advertisement:>. 
lingham of Dimondn.le road :;pent Rl:l·~nt figute1o supplie1l by the "At the moment they are on the Then thinks warily of the laundry 

. Sunday afternoon with Mr ~.ml <l1::panment of agriculture m rampage, up and down and out, problem and gives up the idea torth-
.Mr.s. Jay Carr. Washrngton indicate no swiit high, wide and handSoma. It is with. We've always liked bright 

1\Irs. Anna Gri-ffen visited Mrs trend mto dairying in the south. never safe to predict what '";n ,kitchens but we do realize that 
\Vinn Turner and f.1iss Belle 'Vood 011~ uf the bet.ter infe>rmed men happen to hat lines but it is my kitchen curtainf' that mwt be laun-
.!fuesday afternoon. study mg the 1>roblem. is E, L. ~elief that the ~eme~y bigh h~t der.ed mClre ott.en than any other 

l\Ir. Park Freer is working for Anthony, dean of ag_riculture at 1s about to make its exit. window decoraUons in the house do 
A1fred Termant. ~.LS.C. He sees .n.teans of combat- "Women want their. hats to, be present 3 problem. 

It is reported that the \Vest fam- ~mg any compet.1bve _trend towards new. The e.."<tremely high hat IS a Recently we saw a kitchen win-
~~~_jj-y_a.nd__Ge.orgc B!lrden _y;gre in !,W mt~ns1ve dairying m the so!~t~ complete change fro~ the flat hats dQW Ill'ablem solVed beautifully 

auto nccident south of Eato.n R."lp- rhts cambat by Mlcltlgan farmers of Just spring and - summar. The S· l · 
ids last week. The \Vest family \\ould not be in a spirit of batll- Lawer crown is decidedly more imp e wooden valances _were. made 
moved fro 

1 
this nei hborhood mg, but would be a necessity to youthful on most women." for each at tbe three Wllldows and 

1 
t · ~ g preserve the generations of build- Quills, t·lbbons or folds of felt for the two small windows over th<? 

mJ11;Pc~; was at Charlotte Mon· ing llarns-, _breeding and markets. ca~ offer a suggestion of more sink. These ":'ere fas~oned o~ ply
da bu.s"ness Since sot! CClnservation has b€en height to a hnt. The e.'tlremely wood and finished \VJ.th a simple 

-\V ~B. C~rr 
0
f La.nsin called at sought m the south, many one-crop h~gh crown is not as becoming or scalloped b~rde.r. Instead al paint, 

J carr s d g formers have turned fro,m all cot- a~ youthful. In fact such hats the valances \Vere covered with a 
ay ~t--- ton or tobaccc:i to . more general loo~ hea;'J • and have even been lovely delphinium b}Ue oilcloth mak
Cauntry Oonstnble: i "Pardon, fa1nung mcludmg hvestock. designate m dero~atory manner ing them very easy to wash and 

•miss, but swimming is J\ot allowed "T~e northern states, i.\Iichigun ns being "matrons' ats.u keep shining 
, especially, need .not fear this -o--- The t : t ·'th th 

in thi~ Jake.' southern competition.'- commen!s Michigan Seeds eur ams 0 go i;..,.1. ese 
City Flapper· "Why di<ln't you Dean Anthony. wo~den valances were, ot course, 

tell me before I undressed?" "Southern farmers, if they do Do Best in State plam white v~ne, full and straig?t 
Constable: 11'"\Vell, there aln\ no change, will take generations to and cool lQoking-the ~ort that will 

law against undressin'." shift to very much livestock. They Trials in this state demonstrate iron like a handkerchief and stand 

SWAN'S 
·TAILOR SHOP 

· Phone 95 

do not care to be tied down to that Michigan grown Ired clover innwnerable launderings. Plain, un
dmly chores of feeding hogs ot' and :Michigan grown alfalfa seeds ruffled tie-backs could be used with 
feeding and milking cows. I prove best :for use on l\lichigan 

'It's true these southern ianners farms. 
are not buying as much CC'TI). The I In tr:sts sujervised by members 
price of cottonseed meal, fed here of the farm crops department at 
in the north and purchiJ.sed in the Michigan State college, proof of 
south, has gone up. \Ye already the superiority iwas found. Satis
have countern.cte1I that by produc- factory growths also were obtain
ing and feeding more nlfa\fa, ed from other northern grown 
which cuts down the necessit)• of I seeds except those from Oregon, 
purchasing Qutside lptoteins. If according to H. C. Rather, head of 
compelitiun is built up, likely there the farm crops department. 
will be other means of maintaining Michigan now knows how to pro-
Michignn's darying." I tect its alfalfa crown1 first in the 

----o- I nation with more than a million 
South Aureliu11 I and n quarter acres. In Eaton 

N th 
county !the information slso is 

or Onondaga I useful_ in ~ermitti•g farmers to 
--- part1c1pate m the federal soil con:

Emer Sear of Northwest Aure- servntion pi'ogram which provides 
lius was u caller in our neighbor- 'I benefit payments. Provisions for 
hood :Monday. planting the same types of adapted 

B. H. Field called on his brother seeds used m 1987 are contained 
E. H. Field, who is quite sick1 at in the 1938 soil program recently 
Vevay Monday. , announced at Washington. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton Snow at- I "Alfalfa and red clover seed im
tended the funeral, Sunday, of ported from Canada is hardy and 
Geo1•ge Potter at the Jewett Fu- suitable for sowing in 1\iichigan," 
neral home at l\lason. He was an Rather reports. "In general, other 
old neighbor from the DuBois imported red clover and alfalfa is 
neighborhood. mucb less satisfactory. 

Dale Gretton, one of our Mason "Least sntisfactb'rv of the im-
high school students, attended the ported s€eds are th"e Italian red 
Internatio.nnl Live Stock and Grain clover, and the alfalfa seed from 
Sho.w at Chicago from Sunday ~rgentina, South :Af1·ica ·or Rus
unttl Thursday. man Turkestan. Growe!'S in thoie 

' countries try to coinpete on price 
you by shipping into the United States. 

These imported seerl;:; are identifi-
123 ed by being stained at port i0f 
for entry with a shade of red, so tlw.t 

at least ten percent of the seed in 
eact lot is staine<l." 

15 DPENJ 
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" Our Complete Stock of Toys 
Is Now On. Display. Shop Early! 

A. Delphinium Scalloped Valance 
With Plain Straight Han~J' Voile 
Curtains. 

the tie-backs made of the same pat
ent leather or oil-cloth used on the 
valance. 

And if your kitchen ls one of those 
roomy affairs tbat simply begs :tor 
a drop-leaf table and a rocking 
chair (and hasl maybe, a co.al range 
!or warm, co;cy winter evenings) 
why not make a .. patch-work" va
lance. Buy small amouµts ot dif
ferently colored and designed oil-· 
clollies, checks, strips, coln dots, in 
a mad array ot color. Cut the slrips 
o! oil-c:loths in"gay, patch-work pat
terns and paste these in Raggedy
Ann style to your valance. Use black 
India ink and a lettering peri ta out
line each "}latch" with small lines 
to imitate stitching. An old-fash
ioned red tablecloth and a black 
cat curled Up in a roc:ker and your 
kitchen would be thoroulbly Ameri
cana. and. more imporlant, utterly 
comfortable. 

A Plea.sure. 
"Twice before you helped with 

my decorations 'and I've appreciat
ed it deeply as our home has beeci 
a !'rea t pleasure to the family," 
writes a Indy with a little blond 
Son. "Now l'fn com.mg to ;You agam 
and hope you can give me more ad
vice. 
- ''My living room furniture 111 

Eighteenth century English with 
Chippendale sofa in a light l'Ult (al
most a rose) damask, a Queen Anne 
chair in blue-green velvet, a club 
chair in gold rep and a Chippendale 
occasional chair ln neen and gold 
brocade. I'm favoring FreRch gray 
tor the walls and woodwork Wld 
would like to know what kind ot 

·draperies, rug, lamps and acces
sories would divert attention from 
the ye~teryear1 11 rust-green-gold 
combiftation in thti furniture. 

t•Also my kitchen is due for some 
changes. The furniture here ls ma
ple and I'm tired of the usual red, 
ereens, blue:i: and yellows used 
mostly with maple and wouJd like 
same unusual color achem8." 

. First ~e take, a bow and say 
thanks. As for the livinl room we 
think that the French gray idea '11 a 

Juanita Abbott Areh type roof on the new barn on the farm of Roy \Vonser near 

1 Mullikeu, Michigan, is able to carry all of its own support through the 
Poultry Deaths arched rofters, adding strength to the barn and space to the mow, 

Seen Incr~g 
Inci-eases ~be1· of 

deaths in layers entered in egg 
laying contests at l\Iichigan State 
college wherl# fifte-en annnual com
petitions of 51 weeks have been 
completed have led to a aurvey of 
causes of de.aths. 

$b~~:·U~/CC,.,-:OF.Jt~-:~~ 

Sh~~ -~: .. -- .. I 
Norma Uy, poultrymen have 

learned, flocks usually show from 
ten to :fifteen percent death loss<!;s 
in laying flocks in a year. Per
centages in the annual contests 
have been creeping abc,we this 
mark. Thirty-nine causes of deaths 
are listed in thf!""recent November 
issue of the Quarterly Bulletin 
issued by the Ag-icultural Ex
periment Station of Michigan 
State college. 

Of 3,7~8 deaths, 441 were due 
to ruptured oviduct, the leading 
cause. Second was fowl :paralysis 
from 1eucosis rwith 385 deaths. 
Third in the list, peritonitis With 
330 deaths. Roup claimed 252, 
laryngotrachcits took 235, sar
comatosis 231, and diseased livers 
killed 208. i The survey \Vas undertaken by 
~· S. Weisner of the college sec
tt1on off pdoudltry_ hdusbandry. Colle<' 

1 ion o ea bir s and post ;mar~ 
terns were conducted by Dr. H. J. 
Stafseth of Jthe bacteriology de- I 
partment. I Acceptance of the use of vac-
cines against fowl pox and laryn
gotracbeitis and the use of the 
blood test for pullorum disease 
were considered .apparent in the 

1 
decline o.f these three diseases. 

Increase in death credited to 
cannibalism, chronic parasitism, 
obesity1 ruptured oviducts, visceral 
gout .and kindred uilments are con
sidered a guide to the fact that 
these were conditions in flocks 
from which the hil'ds were chosen 
for. the 'fifteen contests in egg 
laymg, 

-0---

We haven't hcurd of any sinners 
being punished for speeding on 
Sunday morning in order to reach 
·chu1ch on time. 

---o----· 
The feUow who has something 

worth delivering J.:; never ordex-eti 
to go around to the back door. 
~----

Sailor; ~'Will you marry me, 
honey? 11 

Frisco Kate: "Trial, companion
ate1 or fight-to-fiinish?" 

Early 
Avoid the 

.---R~u-sh~~-.-~~~~~il 
Visit Our Delicious Boxed 
Fountain Candy 

Hot Fudge -------- lOC 
Banana Split ------- lOc 
Hot Chocolate ----- lOc 

Cigars 25c 
per box and up 

Tobaccos 
\ii "lb. and 1 lb, cans 

Cigarette11 
Pipes 

Beer, Winea 
and Liquors 

Beer _____ 3 for 25c 
Beer _:.. ___ 4 for 30c 
Wines __ 35c and up 
Special Designated Distri
butor for the Liquor Con
trol Commission. 

in beautiful 
Christmas wrappers 

39c ::~ b:,Px 

Complete line qf 

Xmas Candy 
in bulk 

Peanut Brittle __ lb. 15c 
Coen-Nut Fluke __ lb. 20c 
Cut Rock _______ lb. 15c 
Kindergarten Mix lb. 15c 
Old Fashioned 

Peanut -Candy __ lb. 15c 
Bunte's 100 per 

cent filled ------ lb. 20c 
Candy Canes ___ le to 5c 

.. 

Special Prices to 
Churches1 Teachers 

and Societies 

i 
I 

----- -HL'\.ME----- _IS. '.J.EE..I'LACE TO IlE FOR v CHRISTbl,\S -

If yoµr home happens to be- in another city, then plan 
now to rely on, SHORT WAY BUSES-to get you there. 
Swift-Safe-Sure transportation-at lowest cost per mile 

Peace-
---·----

Tickets and information 
BUii> DEPOT 

HEATON'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 9110 

QUR quiet, dignified service and modern equip-
ment have won for Pettit & Rice a reputation 

which is a constant satisfaction to our entire 
staff. Inquire about the facilities we make avail
able to you without extra charge. 

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

PE1TIT & RICE 
Phone 83 F 2 Eaton Rapids 

C.APITOL. 
--THEATRE--

Friday, Saturday, December 10, 11 
(MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30 P. M.) 

'' Dance, Charlie, Dance '' 
Sunday, Monday, December 12, 13 

400 Motherl! Died nurs~ .are av~ilabl_e to a'5ist ~he 
• physicians with· liome <lehverrns. 

During Childbirth Branch county is training nurses 
___ fol' a similar service. · 

A yeat• ago n mother in Eaton 1' ... r.on county family hoolth coun
county died in child-birth leaving sellors render an advisory prenatal 
three cbilclren. An aged aunt came service ,..,.hen requested to do so by 
to help lhc griefpstricken father the .family physician. 
keep his little family together as The seven counsellors from the 
best he could, Now she, too, has Eaton C:ounty Health Dep~rtme,n! 
died. The children are necessaTily. are tnk1ng turn,s ~ttendmg Mis, 
neglected for who can look after JoneB th~ee-day mst1tutes, J~nlf the 
I them while lhC> father earns a staff gorng to Gron~ Rapids and 

I meager living'? Housekeepers are half to Kala!llnzoo m .order that 
very hard to find. th.e county will at '!o time he left 
I In 1\-Uchig-un over 400 families without henlth service. 
each year are s1milarly deprived 

\

of a mother's care. In the United 
States 875,000 mothers huve, .. Jost 
their lives during the last twenty

, five years from causes associated 
\with ehild-birth. Two-thirdS of 

TOASTERS PERCOLATORS 
HEAlfING PADS FLAT IBONS 
HOOVER SWEEPERS FLOOR LAMPS 

SANDWICH TOASTERS 
SUNBEA..'VI ~llXl\IASTERS 

A FEW XMAS SPECIALS 

Electric Flat Iron . 
Glau Candy Dish 
Eledtric Touter 
Cake Ca~ier ... 

JY~~~OU~~m ~Cl!~~~ 
Low Prices Plenty Free Parking Porter Service to You;-car~ 

DeSoto Vacuum-packed Coffee ---- 23c 

A t!ention ! Poultry Raisers and St.ock Men - A direct 
factory representative from Pontiac Mills Inc.; "ill be 
at our Market all day Saturday, December 11, to help 
you 'With your feeding pl'Ob!ems. Come in and consult 
him. You will not be urged to buy anything. 

Sc tch F d GoLton bag, contains cod $1 79 ra ee liver on and dry milk • 
25 lb. bag 53c 100 lb. bag 

Harmony Egg Mash 100 lb: bag 

25 lb. bag .58 
Besbet Dairy Feed, 32% 100 lb. bag 

Common Sense Calf Meal 25 lb. bag 

'Dhe Old H.l!liable Radium 

Pnstry - 2411.! lb. sack 



ROB)JINS CHURClI - . 
. ~ .. _ . : Ira· 'E. ·Garley, Pastor 

, ;.c-'--':"-" 9 :oo ·a:· ni. - Preaching serV:ice 
, : , ~-;: '10 :00 a. m. - Sunday school 

_.,_______,, ' 

702 S .. Cochran, Charlotte 
. . ·p. E. Wlleon,,Pas'for · · -

. ';" 2:00 p,. m. - Sunday sehool. 
;_• .-~ -. c·:, ? :00. p. m. - Praise and Sun
;:,_,:;_.-·IBhme. _ 
•"'- '.";"·-7 :Ci· p. m. - Evangelistic. 
;·c·:; ., A.JI -~vited. Prayer for sic)< 

:jall:•ervtces. -

.. ···?"CHARLESWORTH 
_- ·,'_ · Edgar. Smith,. Pastor 

· 10:30 a. m. - Sunday school, 
Chas'. . Til(ord, Superintendent. 
7:15 p. m. - Epworth League. · 

·: !.:4r. p. · rh. · - 'Evening worship 
.~ . . . . :·;; ---:------<>-

·- . ._..,,., GRACE U. B. CHURCH 
--r ·" ·'.vi. D. Stratton, Pastor Thl1 very good looking fall coat 

- -:::· 10:,30 ·a: m. - Sunday. school. in· b,olcf herringbone patterned 110ft 
:-.~abet Canedy; superintendent. wool in natural beige has a notched 

· -_1.1-:15 a. m.'- Preaching· service. collar of beaver 'and a wide crush 
_ <;i\~"ELIUS CENTER belt of brown leather with. fringed 
· · · . . · . BAPTIST CHURCH encis; each ot which Is a distinctive 

• .. , "'''--.• · feature. The collaring of cloth coat. 
. . . ~--,. 0~ Duckworth, Pastor 11,(lth handsome fur is .. one of fash· 
'':>'.·. : . :10:00 a. m.-Morning worship. ion's most notable styling features 
'-.'.;·~:-).-'.11':16, a. ni.'-Simday' school. this fall, while the use of leather In 
-{;:;-'.":;-l!:_l_~Sbnday school at Sunny· 'inimb-erless 'trimming ways, es· 
·.;_ . . 11de: sclrnool. pee' Uy to n rt · di I f •'.": -- ·::s_:30 p. m. Monday evening, Boy . in. r s1 . a g1r es, s one o 

Scouts. _ the highest highlight. or the mode 
~ this season. You.can vision for your-

. ·:~'.·'.:CHURCH OF GOD self the swank that a Ieaui'er tie-
., · · ' '"h. h girdle as pictured will give tu coat• 
'" ·' " ··'-' urc ·of God Services made of cloth. Tlie broad shou-lders · : · 'C!Wi. · Decker and wife, Pastora 

'. Eadt Sunday at Grange Hall are also good points in the stylilll 
· ~0.00 a. m. - Sunday School. of the coat pictured. 

Classes arranged for all. ___,, ---
:: l~:oo:a.-in. - Preaching service. Leather Cutout• 'Impart. 
· '7:40 p.-.m.-' Testimony. Preach- New Touch to Fall Suits 

,: -ing· at 8:00 p. m. " "" 
·. : AU· are 'invited to attend. , Lea .. uer cutouts, appllqued on 

. . --'-----<>- cloth are a smart trlmmine feature 
. 'W~LJllYAN METHODIST I ljl1~, ~<;a•o!'· The scroll pattern ii 

· Gordon L. Clark, Pastor ~p~c1ally favored. Many c!re1Se1 
· jX)'l State Street ai'~ .c~llared and culfed with .leather. 

}! lO:M i 'Ill. -= .::;i.!)!11 ~!!l!wl.1 - ~!t!i~";:;~e!:~!! ~~_~rt 
· "i -ll;Vll 11, m. - Preachlll!i' service, 1 iiie s,iylij touch -to coats, dresses j 

'cH~C~ENE. 
Claud Jenks, Pas~or 

K.P .. Hall 
''2:00 'p, m. - Bible school. 
"<f;OO, p, in. - Preaching service. 

Men's Dres1r Shirts . i 
(A Leading Favorite Gift) I 

Just unpacked !~?e~-of new Shirts -1 
Does he prefer plain whites, or solid colors, or-
neat patterns ·- we have them ail. No-wilt· 
co'llara. . 

Others at 95c to $2.95 
SHOP EARLY 

Part Wool 

BLANKETS 
$2.48 $3.97 

TIES 
ss·c-95c ·1- -

.; ~ ; Hand-made 

1 • • . . . 
Beautiful new patterns - stripes, dots, satin I 

plaids and new novelty weaves. A man's ac-
ceptable gift. , 

~3~1!1l'Wll¥i!Klfl'l!l'll¥WWl!lfl!Kft'Wl!l'!= 

, -, 
Dress 

Gloves. 

Men's - Boys' /Leather Lined 
Elegantly' lined, .Slip-on or 8-iap Style. 
Men's rabbit fur lined Gloves $2.25 
Men's :fancy an· wool knitted Gloves 95c. · 

: Keep their hands- warm- in -n pafr- of -V & R 
Gloves, 

----~~ll'lllllllllllQ;ol 

Fancy Suapendera 
55c 95c 

For ·Men - Christmas Boxed . 
New patterns. all wanLed styles. 

ATI'RACTIVE BEl.T Sl!."l'S 
Genuine Leather Belts with Initialed Buck

les. Christmas packed. ' 

95c 
TIE CHAIN, COLJ,AR PIN amt BUCKLE 

. SETS - For Him. 50c, 75c 

~llKlllfMQICl!llllKllQlflfKlllfl!IHllllK ..... 
Flannel Pajamas 

Men's - Made of extra' heavy f11<nnel, in 
coat or sliP,.on. stvle. 

. · 9$c . $t.45 

-~---~·Iii~-----··· · --. --, -- -Meii'a-Hoae· -
· ·:-silk, slllC-!ll!d·vioci1 or·;m-~vout. 

-.' _ · · - " - 'Christmas Boxed 

- :3sc. 48C 

• 

Full cut. rip.:proO! seams - tailored or lo"' trim st~:es -- nd
justable shoulder straps - tea, ro'!'J, navy and black. Sizes 34-48. 

· OTHERS at $1.48 to $3.S7 

Fabric~Dress 

Gloves 


